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MEMORANDUM FOR CHAIRMAN, DEFENSESCIENCEBOARD
SUBJECT: Termsof Reference- DefenseScienceBoard 2004SummerStudy on the
Transition to andfrom Hostilities
You arerequestedto form a DefenseScienceBoard(DSB) Task Forceaddressing
the Transition to andfrom Hostilities.
Our military expeditionsto Afghanistanand Iraq are unlikely to be the last such
excursionin the global war on terrorism. We may needto supportan ally underattackby
terroristsdeterminedto replacethe legitimategovernment;we may needto effect change
in the governanceof a country that is blatantly sustainingsupportfor terrorism; or we
may needto assistan ally who is unableto governareasof their own country - where
terroristsmay recruit, train andplan without interferenceby the legitimategovernment.
Our armedforces are extremelycapableof projectingforce and achieving
conventionalmilitary victory. However,we havelearnedthat sustainmentof military
successmust be accompaniedby concomitantlocationof enemyleaders,location of
weaponsincluding WMD, interruptionof terrorist'sfinances,andinterdiction of couriers
providing communicationso asto truly progressin the global war on terrorism. These
latter challengescannotbe ensuredduring hostilities unlesstherehasbeeneffective
intelligencepreparationof the battlespacein the years- not weeksor months- preceding
hostilities.
Furthernlore, we have and will encounter significant challenges following
conventional military successas we seek to ensure stability, democracy, human rights
and a productive economy. Achieving these ends would be facilitated by successful
shaping activities in the years before the outbreak of hostilities, as well as exploiting the
capabilities not traditional to our armed forces in the period following hostilities.

To enhancethe effectivenessacrossthis spectrumof pre- and post-conflict issues,
the 2004 SummerStudyshall focus on the following issues:
1. Understanding and shaping the environment: the gathering of longlead intelligence and effective preparation of the battlespace- in the absenceof
an immediate threat - requires diligence, foresight and preparation.

Long-leadintelligencepreparationof the battlespacewill involve terrestrial
sensing,taggingand tracking in concertwith HUMINT, SIGINT, and open
sources;and the applicationof sophisticatedmeansof datatracking in cyberspace.
Are theregapsin our technology?How can we assessour 'intelligencereadiness',
aswe now assessour military readiness,in selectedregionswherehostilities may
occur?
Shapingis extremelycomplicated,requiressignificant cultural understandingand
a long attentionspan,well in advanceof hostilities.
The handoff from long-termshapingefforts to shorterterm DoD interests
can significantly impact the intensity of hostilities and its aftermath.
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Likewise, the post-hostilityenvironmentis likely to be affected
significantly by detailsof the war prosecutionsuchascollateral damage
andtreatmentof combatantsandcivilians alike.
How can our capabilitiesin shaping,languageand cultural understanding
be enhancedby technology?

2. Force protection during transition: Increasingly,US military forces
rely more on speedand mobility thanhardeningto achievetheir objectives. In the
transition to the post hostilities phase,forcesbecomemuch more stationary,and
becomeeasiertargetsfor residualresistance.What technologies,and tactics,
techniques,and procedurescan provideforce protectionduring transformation
from maneuverwarfareto peacekeepingoperationssuchas a garrisonforce
chargedwith establishingorder?
3. Disarmament and destruction of munitions stocks: The deposed
regimemay leavebehindmanydangerousdevices;e.g.conventionalmunitions
and WMP, and other legacies. What capabilitiesare neededto addressdisposal,
as well asenvironmentaland securityissuesassociatedwith theseunwanted
devices?
4. Intelligence exploitation in the aftermath: Rapid, decisivebattlespace
victory can producea rich vein of captureddocuments,materiel,and human
sources,but their exploitation,today,is personnel-intensive
andrequiresgood
languageskills coupledwith substantiveand cultural understanding.What
approachescan more swiftly and economicallyprocesssaidcollection?
5. Stabilizing the civilian population: Therewill be inevitable needto
addressproblemsof refugeesanddisplacedpersons,mortuaryassistance,food

supply,housingandhealthcare. DoD will likely be chargedwith these
challenges:what preparation,training andtechnologycanbe appliedto facilitate
theseelementsof infrastructure?
6. Re-establishingthe rule of law: Oneimportant stepin establishing
order is the needto reconstitutea constabularyforce. Improvementsare neededin
our methodsfor vetting applicants,tracking them and their behavior,and avoiding
friendly fIre incidentsbetweenthem andour own forces. Improved technologies
are desirablefor their selection,training, and interoperabilitywith US forces.
Furthermore,the useof precisionmunitionsresultsin much lessdamageto the
enemy'smilitary infrastructureand armedforces.Therefore,the post-hostility
phasewill likely face large numbersof motivatedindividuals with military
training who view the US asan enemy. Are theretechniquesand technologies
which can identify thosewho will or will not presentan insurgencythreatin the
post hostilities phase?Can somethingbe donein the pre hostility phasewhich
willl.ninimize or eveneliminatepost hostility phaseinsurgencyand terrorism
problems?
7. Rapid rebuilding of basic infrastructure: This requiresreliable
communicationsand interim power and potablewater sources.How rapidly can
thesebe inserted? Might therebe opportunityfor establishingsubsequent
monitoring capabilities?
Mter the initial effort, it is critical to put in placethe infrastructure,economic
enablers,and a political/legal structureto establisha successfulpost-wareconomy,
a representativeand democraticgovernment,and a stablesocial structure. What
can and shouldDoD do to further thesegoals? What other agencies,international
organizationsand non-governmentalorganizationsshouldbe involved? How
shouldDoD work with them?
In respondingto the abovechallenges,it must be recognizedthat transitioningto
and from hostilities requiressucha wide rangeof capabilitiesthat many are not
integral to the Departmentof Defense(000). It is importantto managethe
transitionsin sucha way that thosecapabilitiesare exploitedfully despite
organizationalboundaries.Soundcapability managementrequires000 to
identify thosecapabilitiesresidentwithin otherUS governmentagencies,those
inherentwithin DoD and thoseneedingdevelopmentby the DoD or others.
Wherethe capabilitiesare externalto DoD, provisionfor their transferto DoD
control if appropriateshouldbe pre-arrangedand testedin joint exercises.
This study will be co-sponsoredby me as the Under Secretary of Defense
(AT&L), Under Secretary of Defense (Policy), and Under Secretary of Defense
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(Intelligence). Dr. Craig Fieldsand Mr. Phil Odeenwill serveasco-Chairmen. Dr. Jerry
McGinn and COL Kevin McLaughlin will serveasco-ExecutiveSecretaries.LTC Scott
Dolgoff, USA, will serveasthe DefenseScienceBoard SecretariatRepresentative.
The Task Forcewill operatein accordancewith the provisionsof P.L. 92-463,the
"FederalAdvisory CommitteeAct," and 000 irective 5105.4,the "000 Federal
Advisory CommitteeManagementProgram." It is not anticipatedthat this Task Force
will needto go into any "particular matters"within the meaningof section208 of Title
18, U.S. Code,nor will it causeany memberto be placedin the position of acting as
procurementofficial.

